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UNE days so
far this seasonI! have been

1 streaked with
shadows, and
wlii lo the

H warming up a
H bit, the intermittent storms and the
H cold waves that follow have
H had a tendency to warn the out--

H door enthusiasts away from the
H hills. The summer colonics still look
H like deserted plantations, ibut prepara- -

H tions for the annual exodus to the
H mountains are well in hand, and "the
H weather permitting," many local fain- -

H ilies will soon be settled in their sum- -

H mer homes.
H Silver Lake will attract a large num- -

H ber of those prominent in social cir--

H cles hut many new faces will he seen
H this summer in that pleasant retreat.
H A goodly percentage of the picturesque
H cottages will house new occupants,
H having heen rented from owners who
H will stray in other fields during the
H summer season. The new-come- how- -

H ever, will simply tend to augment af- -

H fairs, and the infusion of new blood
H in the colony at Brighton ought to
H liven things up a bit and insure a
H merry season.
H Duo to its location, perhaps, the
H Hermitage in Ogden cayon has been
H blessed with more favorable weather,
H and for a weeic or more the crowds
H have heen wending their way to that
H famous old resort. The natural at--

H tractions of the place are at their very
H finest now, and the season there prom- -

H iscs to be intensely popular.

H inHERB was guarded talk a week
H S ago of a threatened breach of
H promise suit that would have created
H a real society stir. It seems to have
H been hushed up, however, and perhaps
H by tliis time has been relegated to
H the skeleton squad that now and then
H hobs up and causes society many a
H shiver. Meanwhile the fair one, who
H would have heen the "party of the
H ilrst part," seems to have improved
H considerahly in style and appearance,
H 4 and the wife of the "party of the sec--

I ond'pat" is serenity personified and
moves along tlie even tenor of her

' way, just as though nothing in the
Hf world could jar her sensibilities.

rj According to the rumor, it was just
M Ar a repetition of: "How happy I could
H u bo with either, were the other dear
H charmer away." At any rate, it is
H said that the male of the species
H ' was so overcome with indecision for
B a time that even his closest friends
H threw up their hands in despair and
H ' stopped guessing as to where his
M choice would light. Finally the par- -

H son was called into consultation and
B he enable the perplexed man to ar- -

B rive at a decision. Then "merrily
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rang the "bells," and it seemed that
the story was ended. But now the
new nest, which to all outward ap-

pearances contains perfect harmony
is said of late to harbor considerable
discontent; and who knows but that
the mere man, who once was smother-
ed by the charms of two, may yet bo
deprived of even the attentions of
one.

iriHiAT a wonderful evolution we,
vly of the present generation, have
witnessed in the use of the word
"sports." Time was and not so long
ago when the word was of distinctly
masculine interset; excepting those
rare ones like Eleanor Sears and a few
more of the daring young society
dames of the country. Even the girls
who were strong for tennis and golf
never thought of using the word, for
"sports" was then supposed to have
solely a prize light or race track sig-

nificance.
How different now. One must con-

fess that, although they all do it, it
still sounds a bit queer to hear an
elderly lady a grandmother or one
eligible for the job referring to her
"new sport suit" or her "smart sport
togo." INor is it all idle talk. The
dear old ladies make good their word
and never overlook an opportunity to
don their stripes and spots, In spite
of the fact that it would seem that
this stunt ought to he confined to the
younger element.

But it seems that the more color-
ful and crazy the scheme, the strong-
er it appeals to the matron of sup-
posedly mature years this season. For
instance: the word "sweater" once
taboo in polite society has now he-co-

good usage in the parlor, and
the article itself is an essential in
every woman's wardrobe. Also, the
more gorgeous the hue, tbe more suit-
able for any and all occasions.

There are no words to fittingly de-

scribe those summery thinp 'ith the
rings and the spots and t le stripes
and the futurist effects all combined
en masse and hung on the rather soft
and flabby outlines of an elderly
dame. They are simply awful.
Especially Is the "sky blue-scarle- t"

scheme a riot in itself, and
something wondrous to behold.

event of moro than usual in-

terestBN in a social and a general
way is the celebration of the Episco-
pal church in the state this month,
for which the noted divine Bishop
Daniel S. Tuttle, the presiding bishop
of the country will be present. The
venerable and much loved b'shop has
already arrived and is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George Y. Wallace, Jr.,
at their home the Porches. He has
already been warmly greeted by his
old friends, and there are more social

affairs planned for him than the tlr.o
of his visit will permit. He will preach
the sermon at St. Marks cathedral
tomorrow.

HE officers at Fort Douglas com-- J

posing the new hop committee
have decided on a series of affairs for
the present season, the first to he giv-

en in thepost hop room next Friday
night. The committee consists of
Captain W. W. Taylor, Captain Eugene
Santschi and Lieutenant N. B. Rus-

sell, the last named just out of "West
Point and said to be a "shark" on
social affairs. The first hop will not
the formal but just a free ind easy
sort of affair. The orchestra t'or the
dances will (be selected from the
nucleus of the three hands, and some
new music of an exceptionally fine
quality is promised.

"jHERE were many cordial mes-- S

sages sent to the dainty little
bride at El Centro the past week, for
as 'Marion Hooper she- - has been a
great social favorite here and in
various eastern cities where she has
been a visitor. The romance that re-

sulted in the marriage of Miss Hooper
and Lieutenant Buckly began some
years ago at West Point, when Miss
Hooper was a boarding school miss
and the young lieutenant was a cadet.
It will he welcome news to her friends
here to learn that Lieutenant Buckly
and his bride will stop off in Salt
Lake for a brief visit on their way
to his new station at Fort D A. Rus-

sell. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hooper and is a talent-
ed musician, being gifted especially
as a whistler, an unusual accomplish-
ment.
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ywJSS Edna Farnsworth "and Mr.
& Traul, who are to ibe married

the middle of the present month, were
the guests of honor on Tuesday even-

ing at quite the most delightful af-

fair of the present week, a dinner
dance given at the Country club by
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller. The
long table was gay with pink and
white, the colors of the June bride,
and these were carried out in long
sprays of "bridal wreath and lovely
pink tulips. A score or more friends
enjoyed the affair, a splendid program
of dancing music finishing the even-
ing.

"tPISS Marian Jennings, the young-I4- !

est daughter of Mrs. Isaac Jen-

nings, is another of the attractive
young brides of the season and has
been receiving much social attention
in anticipation of her marriage to Mr.
Francis Z. Berbeck, formerly of San

.Francisco. Miss Edith Campbell will
entertain for her this afternoon at a
tea at the Newhouse hotel and during

the past few days a number of af-

fairs have been given in honor of the
bride-to-he- .

of the first social affairs since
ONE arrival of the army people
at the post was a tea Wednesday
aftArnoon given by Mrs. Walter Elliott,
wife of Captain Elliott. All the army
ladies were present and a number ofi

friends from town. The hostess was
assisted by her sister, Mrs. Johnson,
together with Mrs John H. Hess, Mrs.

Ira K. Humprey, Mrs. W. W. Taylor,
Miss Alice Hess and Miss Genevieve
Hoffman.

and .Mrs." Edwin F.
aOLONEL have arrived from Pas-

adena and are at the Hotel Utah" for
the present month. They have an-

nounced their intention of dismantling
Amelia Palace and removing the art
treasures in it and the adjoining art
gallery to their palatial new residence
now being built outside of Los An-

geles. Meantime there will be much in -
the way of entertaining for them dur-

ing their stay, and there are plans
on foot for some gay affairs at Oak-woo-

their country home here.

Mrs. Frank T. Hines, wife of Cap;

tain 'Hines of Fortress Monroe, who

was called to Salt Lake toy the sad
death of her mother Mrs. Vier, left
yesterday to rejoin her family in the
east.

The visit of the Jackings to the city,
which ended early in the present week
was fie occasion for numerous fetes
among their exclusive circle of friends.

Mrs. Henry M. Crowther of Los
Angeles is the guest of her parents
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Horlick, having
come to be an attendant .at the
Haynes-Horlic- k wedding next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dougall enter-

tained last Tuesday at a delightful
musical tea at their home for Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Lewis who are just hack
from a honeymoon trip.

Captain Sherman Armstrong of the
Officers' Reserve iCorps, accompanied
by Mrs. Armstrong and their baby,
has left for Washington, where the
captain has (been detailed for service
in the quartermasters' department.

Mrs. Frank Knox and her daughter
Miss Frances Knox, who have been
spending the winter in New York,
have rqturned to the city and are at
home at the Bransford apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cecil Alter and
their family are welcomed hack to
Salt Lake after having spent the past
few years on the coast.


